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accessory to attract aaeh cratoO, ehlea the 
article adrertiaed happera to he each « raw 
not be had elsewhere. Tmthfeleeea ehoeld 
not be orerlooked. Whew a customer lade 
hie purchase not each as tta adeertieer to 
preeented it to he, aeorw injury In does than 
good. O-d aad peculiar adeert monta, 
ruber in matter or chape, an frequently 
«cry eocccesfel ; tat after all. there le noth
ing like a thorough knowledge of the wants 
of a community, and taring the tact to an
nounce and ability to supply them, la ad- 
ranee of rirais in thetradr.
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Dirkara ra happily term. Podenpppcry
farte Uaeeda an eeesdly berating Lord 

be dote not pire more big 
Ibr the apreial benefit ofgtntlo- 

aere who are lhad of the good thing» of 
this Efr. New, always proriJing that a 
■mb far a Gortmor General) hea plenty 
of span hods, H la one of the oaii.it 
thing» ta the world to collect a crowd of 
'the set rKeaaf, who era capital jsdgv* 
of a good dinner and iacd champagne. 
Unfortunately (hr Canada, we here 
amaagat as, from Goderich to Ottawa and 
free Ottawa to Halifhz, a fall rej rce-nt- 
niton IVoaa the myiterioaa regions of Pod- 
aneppery—men and women belonging to 
the order of free and independent Codfish 
arriatoeraey. They were born of great 
bat trapratabla parents, bat they hire 
gradually faded until an incitation to 
dine at somebody elw’e expense ii not to 
be grinned at. Bet Lord Mnnrlt is not 
eharp enough to appreciate the exerllcn- 
eira of the worthies of this claw which 
bare docked to Ottawa, as do dorrs to 
their windows. He is an Irishmen and 
mast be excused if he mils a spide a 
spade and tacitly bids Podaonpprry go to 
Jericho for all he rarer. He knows nhst 
Canada wants. He is well aware that 
this country is too poor to rapport a class 
of Isay, goodTor-nothing drones, 
and berate aeesrdingly, jest as ear noble 
Queen rats. He has a paltry salary of' 
$50,000 a year, which he is detmriarrl 
act to throw away oo snobs ef any kind. 
If a decent general, minuter, or dktin- 
guirhed etranger alla oo him ho treats 
him or her with proper respect He, no 
doubt, (to the disgust of Podsnsppcry) 
pays his coachman and retinue of serrants 
with the regularity of .clockwork— rob- 
acribee liberaly to (oral cnaritiea, patron- 
iscs agricultural aocictiea, takes all the 
Canadian newspapers and pays for thorn 
in adranee, and in short acta as we wi«a 
is ear heart S few hundreds of our sub
scribers would set towards ns. Bravo, 
Lord Monek I Down with Podsnsppcry I 
Send the Codfish to the right about and 
yon will deeerra the everlasting gratitude 
of every true worker in the Dominion.

Little as the Podsnape are sacking out 
of Lord Monek, they make atill less of 
Hoe. J. 8. Macdonald. The lories have 
petted him, scraped to him, fawned on 
him, elapped their hands when he remark
ed that it was a fine day, and fairly licked 
the dost of hie gaiters. Didn't the Pod- 
snaps of Goderich'toady to him when he 
was ap hen—oh nel of course not I And 
new he wye, with regard to matters of 
patronage : “ Gentlemen, please remember 
that I'm master,” and he dominât what 
he thinks right, to the iotenae chagrin of 
thorn who find when it ia too late that

Ihl observer that the farmer» tie, gener
ally, enjoying a great Aral of prosperity. 
Ia most sections the old sfaaalj is giving 
way to tta neat tad com Bradions brisk 
dwalBeg, au mended by fine frame barns 
aad oet-bonara, aad splendid orchards. 
The feet it that, ia point Wf good has 
bandry, oar county compares favorably 
with any other section of Canada or the 
United States, and there ia a consequent 
abundance el individual wealth and 
general prosperity. Should a stranger 
spend three days, respeetivoly, in Oodor. 
ieh, Clinton and Seafortb, and am the 
immense quantities of grain brought to 
those leading market», he would have an 
evidence of the truthfulness of our amor
tirai of the most indubitable nature. But 
while our farmers should be thankful for 
the degree of proepen'y they have enjoy
ed, they should remember that a virgin 
anil dors not always remain such, and 
that unless certain coéditions el cultiva
tion are complied with it will eettoinly 
become impoverished in the course of 
time. The rotation of crops and an 
abundant use of zelever can alone, with 
rarctul manuring, prevent a serine, 
deterioration of those elements, 
absence would be fatal to the aeeewelul 
growth of the great staples of the county.

Tt is a fast of no man imports ooe 
that, within the past five or SIX years a 
great improvement baa taken plane in the 
horses, sheep, attic and swine raised by 
our beat farmers, ard too much prai-e

Ora Maaxwr ea Saturday 
tta largest we tare man fat years. Every 

to tta town was literally Mocked 
with mams, aad farmer» were moeh flawed
with tta high priori paid for their grain. Tta
heron complain that the aiming of tta bento 
at ora o'clock oa Saturday a a great Ineon- 

Inaamoek as that is invariably tta 
brat market day.

fj- A good tlatk will Rad a derivable rit. 
by applying to Mr. McHardy, Ballast.

|^- Great Sale of aheap and grad Dry 
Grade nt Booth's old stand, Weak Ft

o The Heron rad Kinlme plowing Match 
will he he'd oa tta farm of Edwin Grant 
Esq., tp of Waenuieeh, am Traaday Ure 18th 
Irak, when a aamher of grad prime ' wi:l ha

The Brantford and Godarieh Mining 
Company.

We are heppy to inform oar renders 
that, a Mining Co., bearing the above 
acme baa been established for the purpose 
of working e valuable claim within a wry 
short distance of the famous ''Richardson 
Mine, Merle. The name is dee to the 
sect that • number of iofumtial 
from Bran Jord end Mr (Wm Short», ■ 
highly iwpeetahk gentleman, living in 
Wewroeeh, hear Goderich, are the 
motors ef the enterprise. Unlike the 
Julie Co., and other swindler», the gen- 

cannot be awarded to rack men as "j. jJ ttgipen connected with this company ray 
Fisher, II. Snell, end the Dale», Ander-1 frankly that while they believe, eu good 
sons, and others who, tt eoneidsrable ex
pense, have inlrodnetd improved stock, 
by which the farming community is 

. king benefit tod to a very material 
extent. The comparatively small rile of 
our Canadian farms, and the nature of 
our agriculture, demands that farm stock 
should be of the most improved breeds.—
On the Western prairie, where gram is 
abundant, and where two or three thou 
and seres of com are denominated a 
mi re “ patch," it may pay to raise droves 
of cattle of old half-wild, hardy breeds ; 
hut it will not do for those whofirm 
their one hundred acres, sud the man 
who, to-day, owns half-a-doicn scraggy 
cows, and a lot of mangy sheep and racer 
hog-, proclaims to every passer-by that 
he is about fifty year» behind the times.
And after all, good stock pays the bat.
A few animals of good breed and feeding 
will insatiably bring more io the market 
than twice the number of brutra which 
•‘at their hade off" nod are poor at 
the end. Ibis principle is generally ue 
derrtood and acted upon by every Huron 
farmer worthy of the name, and the eon- 
•rquena is thet the «lock of this County 
cannot ha surpassed io tunny reepoets by 

who carry oo fanning on a 
large wale.

1 he County of Huron is at present as 
near self sustaining as it is possible to be.
We raise our own breed, fuel, common 
clothing, Ac., and we an produce our own 
sugar, salt end other necessaries of life,

geological authority, that their mira is 
very rich in gold, a certain amount of 
apital ia requind to work it on scientific 
principles, and they do not ask for dry 
goads, jewelry, Ao., on the strength of 
th- ir assurances. Mr. Short» has shown 
ns specimens of the gold haring quarts 
from the mine, and we have no hesitation 
in declaring that it ia very rich is both 
gold and silver. Prof. Wyekoff, who has 
assayed a similar specimen weighing three 
pounds, givra as the remit 1} gre gold 
end 6 gre silver, veined at *48.(3 per ton. 
This result ia rally splendid, and the 
Co.’s prospects, in aonsequenee, are ex
ceedingly bright. We understand that 
the share book ia Hill open. Any per
son interested in the matter nil) obtain 
every information Iron Mr. Thoe Taylor, 
Westfield.

Narrow Escape.—Mr. Martin, a ganlner 
of this town, had a very narrow escape 
from drowning, oa Wednesday tut. While 
standing on the dock, opposite O. Bombell 
A Co's warehouse, he slipped and tell into 
the water, and wm sinking for the lut time, 
when Mr F. Robertson rushed down the steps 
ofthe warehouse end plunging in brought 
him oat in a half strangled condition. Mr. 
Martin is nil right now, tat if it lad not 
been for hie re-cur's prom plains he woeld 
have been certainly drowned.

they hare fowaed, leadied, eringed and ,lule °"r improvements in the
liked dart te no purpose. Bravo, J.3.1 ,b,P” of ”,<U’ lra
Iadependenwforever I Yea will ercure «fed- H -most desirable, cow 

— that the sgricalturuts are enjojing such
• marked degree of prosperity, that home 
manulacterea of »U kin is should be sup
ported and fostered to the utmost possible 
extent If the agricultural,implements 
made in Goderich, Clinton, Seaforth, &c., 
are at all suitab'e, they should be pur
chased. If Goderich salt ean be bought 
nearly as cheap as the inferior American 
article, its agents should be patron
ised. And if it is at all possible 
to establish large woolen and other

the eonBdeoee of liberals yet Hear what 
the Globe says:—

“Whenever you see a genuine Tory show 
indignation a» si rut a member of a Govern
ment, be sure that either h« stomach or his 
pocket is touched. The Montreal Gazelle 
savagely berated Lord Monk for niggardli
ness in his diuiog arrangements ; end mow 
the iitwe denounces Mr. Sandfield McDonald 
became—why—beesuse be hue given mine’ 
pup to Reformers, lie hue selected Mr. 
Bntloo, of Kingston, Mr. Albert Richards, 
of Brock* il le, end Mr. Donuld Fnwr-ull 
Reformers—to take charge of thé Crown 

eel Nepenee, Kingston, end Perth
respectively at the Full Assises in these. manufactories, men of enterprise should 
towns. The indignation of the Km<sion, !, . . . . ...
tVemeiiDerfeelly aator.1. It is c.lml.tvd,k eneounycd to invest thur apital 
to make u Kingston Tory particùlarly Knifey amongst us. “Support home manufac- 
to me Mr. Britton appointed Crown erarari 1 tures," ahould bo the motto of every man 
for one of the sacred connues of the old * „ ....

----  who baa a dollar to spend, for it la thus
nod thus alone that agriculture and corn 
tuera an go oa hand in hand to develop 
the nourow , of the county and add 
yearly to its wealth.

Tho prospects of Huron are truly cn 
eeuraging and we have no doubt that by 
the exorcise of intelligence and tho eee 
of every legitimate means of material 
progress, the County wil cnjny, in the 
futurs, a still grain degree of pros- 
pentj.

Midland District. Bat we' do eet exactly 
era how Ike Alerte is going to kelp Itself. 
Belter keep cool I When e Tory premier ie 
appointed, Sir Henry Smith and Mr. U'Reilly 
may again have a ehance. Ia tta mvaatinw 
they most take tack eeeie.

THE PROSPECTS OP HURON.

In «peeking of the prospects ef the 
Cooaty of Huron we do not refer at all to 
matters politittl. Of politia end politi
cal dieeumiooi our people have had e 
surfeit during the past four or fire 
months, and in the absence ef any
thing in a tool way mere exciiin; 
than the accidental fracture ef the leg ef 
Mrs Thingamy's grey goose, or e ease of 
serious “ blind staggers," developed in one 
of farmer Plod's beat pigs, it may prove 
tolerating to take e glsnoe at the mate
rial prospects of our noble County.— 
Our electioneering rambles during the 
rammer rad recent visits to the bat Agri- 
alturat exhibitions have given us ample 
opportunities ef judging »• to the position 
occupied by our farmers generally, and 
the program they have made during the 
peat few years.

Viewing the County, as a whole, and 
taking into consideration the difficulties 
to be encountered, we verily and rinc. ro- 
ly believe that no motion of Canada bu 
mad* seek rapid program during the put 
few years. It is true that we have 
amongst as «sailed farmeri who have 
not tta first clear idea as to what eonati- 
tntra program.va Agriculture—men who 
now what from yar to year iu the same 
•pot, and lay tho blame to Providence 
when they observe the gradual deereaw of 
the quantity of grain harvested, and who 
look upon what they term book-farming 
with iu euderdraioing, rotation of crops 
and improved sends aad stock with the 
■at supreme contempt. But* these 
nun, we are happy to ray, arc to 
decided minority, the grater number 
ef ear agriculturists being men who 
Ora with their ryes open, and who 
era afanyn ready to take advantage of any 
Improvement u the way of implements, 
•tank or reeds, from whatever eource it 

Beam, they prosper, and a 
liasost any direction through 
Is enough toeonriucc » care

lirai
trou and Gibbons in Seefurth, on the 23rd 
init. Why that place wu selected ie beyond 
onr ken—perhaps the, want to be near their 
Toeketsmith friends. Three are the awn 
who ware to do ao meek for Goderich, and 
when there ie to be anything of n demonstra
tion they take it to the ether end of the 
Connie. Are they ashamed to appear before 
their Goderich Iriends T Sorely not .—Star

With reference to the chore, it is only 
necessary to state that Reform representa
tives are not in the habit of dictating as to 
where dinners giftn in their honor stall be 
held, nor are reformers generally ia the habit 
of being dictated to. Meurs. Cameron and 
Gibbons had nothing whatever to do with 
gelling up the dinner to be given at Seaforth, 
and if they ehon'd happen to be near their 
Tuckeramilh friends, they have u little reason 
te be eshamed of them u they have of the 
rotors of Goderich town.—Ed. Signal.

PiitatxTATlos,—Mr. James Malcolm, 
Teacher of S. 8. No. 1, Township ol Goder* 
lea wu agreeably surprised lut night (Thurs
day) by a large number ef friends waiting 
upon him, when Mr. George Wilson in their 
name, presented him with a handsome parse 
containing n very tangible token of ih.tr «»• 
teem and friendship tor him u Teacher and 
Christian.

W Any person wishing to parch»* 
• goad house and lot ia Goderich would 
do well to inspect the property adver
tised by Mr. Nicholson.

Mr. O. XV. Berry, Chemist and D-ng- 
glut, Lucknow, hu a splendid stock on 
hand. See posters.

Ploughing Match.

The ploughing match of the Harpnrhey 
B. A. 8. will he held on tho farm of XVm. 
Walker, Esq., McKill.p, on Tuesday, 
October OT. Prism—Men *8.00,6,00, 
5.00 and 4.00. Beys—*6,00, 5.00, 
4.00, 3.10,2.00 led 1.00.

XV.RiS., Seaforth.—You are quite right 
—let him get out of the scrape as he an; 
it will not he through this paper.

W For mat Startling Nows an the 
Signal Extra to be iuued to-morrow, 
«3rd.

BavlUe'e Olympic Theatre 
Arrived in town to-day, heralded by a 
splendid braes heed. The in'eolioo, 
believe, is to give a series of 5 eights' en
tertainments. This is sai l by the pram 
Ie be the fast Theatrical company in 
Ameria, end well worthy of the moot ex
tensive patronage, fbe first performance 
is to-night at Crebb'e Hall. J. G. 
Saville A Co., manager, Prof. J. K. Dea
ry, leader of Orchestra; Frank Brooks, 
bandmaster, and G. XV. Ilawkina, holi
ness manager. The company is headed 
by the beautiful and accomplished ao 
trees May Saville—whore's perform 
inoe must be seen to be appreciated.

t>-We lettre hr telegraph that the wrerel 
agencies of the Commercial Bank are closed 
this morning (22nd). Tta effect on Canadian 
financée will not ta bénéficiai. Has this re
sell been forced oo for Uretnbark purpoeea f

war We hear there ie no truth iu the 
the report that Mr. Carting paid all his 
decline bills in Commercial Bank bills.

t> As will lereea from edr- elsewhere, 
Mr. J. J, Fisher, Celborw. bu imported a 
Splendid Itoroigh-hred homo, whisk ia a 
truly noble animal, and we treat tta farmer» 
of Hero» will are to it that each aa enter 
prist is daly encepragtd. Better pay a good 
price for a Bra breed than get » carry stock 
1er nothing.

fiWThe Julia Gold Mining Co., ia n 
delusion end a roan. The manager to 
Toronto has been "jerked op” for obtain
ing a large quantity of goods under faire 
pretences.

SWFor e good time-keeper go to Mr, 
Frederick1! Shop, West street.

W&~ A shipment of gold ingots valued 
at 132,000 recently took plea from Hali
fax to Boston. v.

W At the Exhibition at Ht. John, 
during a ram, the stand gave way, and 
some twenty people were thrown to the °,n 
ground, a distance of ten feet. Fortu
nately, only ooe serious accident ia re 
ported.

*9* Look out for the Signal Extra.
war A number of our creek shots are 

thinking of trying their hands at the Die- 
trial Rile match at Loudon.

W^Le Canadien regrets that emigra
tion from Canada to the States still con
tinues, not only of young men but of 
families.

_r The Snider-Knfiehl ril-i have ar
rived at the Cireumloontion office and 
will, it ia expected, be nerved to the dareo 
volunteers before Christmas.

r-If you wish to advertise to the 
journal having by fav tta largest emula
tion In Huron or Biuoe eorne to the 
Signal oSee.

Sow end plant nettle», «ays Mr. Xavier 
Gareara, and all tta lands ia tta eoulb and 
tta wastes in tta other parte of F rases will 
be con re rid dinto green rad profitable fields.
He wooden that u* world is ao alow to 
learn the great eeooomic value of this robust 
plant, which will grow everywhere.

■T It fa reported that a «Over the 
tae been discovered over tendra, Oat.
c&tïs.sâ/nr-s:

■ stray.
Wdr The Boston merchants send large 

aigors of ia to warns countries rad make 
by it. Why an not ear awrehenta 

follow mit Tta ia crop of Canada U 
generally a large one.

B&- Largely signed petition tor the 
release of Father Mahon taro been mal 
to Ottesre.

Hplf yew went nn elegant job of 
printing, cores to the SsywefoMee. With 
ear material aad workmen we are prep 
ad to fill all orders, from a quarto volume 
to a 50c. handbill. Satisfaction warrant; 
ad.

Wm~ A farmer In Banquet tp. while 
digging s well found brine at the depth 
ot 30 feet, which, when boiled down, 
famished a dark colored alt.

Immense deposits of silver here 
discovered in the Superior region, Canada 
ads

The Lwhine rapid» are to he ntltiod 
for manufacturing purpoeea by Mon
trealers.

A young Newfoundland dog leaped 
into the, Thames, last creek end saved » 
drowning child.

Tta first cargo of tira for the Inter- 
cokwial Railway ha left Liverpool for St 
John.

General Grant is being nominated for 
the Presidency by del», meetings, and 
the pria all over the country.

Tito Fenians presented General Sheri- 
dee an address at Buffalo. No reporter 
could find ont what he aid in reply.

Buffalo bankers and broken have got 
about *15,000 ef the bogus 7,30's so 
for.

Mrs. Nordhtimer, bf Toronto, hu died 
at Wirrbaden, in Germany. She wu 
weO known, and moeh respected.

Lord Amberiey, non of Knri Rnasell, 
has been in Toronto for a few days, the 
gnat of the Hoe. Geo. Brown.

The now Commander of the Foma, 
Sir Cheria XVyodhetn, has already evinc
ed an interest to Canadian institutions by 
entering his eon a» s credit at tho Mili
tary School.

John A. and Cartier are aid to be 
quite cool, on eocoant of the former hav 
ing hue knighted, while tta latter was 
put off with a Conrmandcrsh ip of the 
Bath.

An old man turned Hofweyer, and his 
wife, were murdered recently in their 
own konac, near Blaneviile. The deed 
wm performed with an axe. The perpet
rator is unknown. The murdered couple 
were considered poor.

The New York Herald, with wonder- 
ful candour, uya tho spectacle of the 
speaker of the House nf Representative», 
“ threatening in a publie speech to hang 
the chief magistrate of the United States 
like a common malefactor, is one of the 
mnet disgraceful exhibitions of partisan 
•hip even rampant radicalism baa yet 
made. ___________________

For the Signal.
MAPLE LEAVES, 

so. 1

Canadian Autumn Beauties.

 ̂Why is it that onr Canadian writers go into 
raptures describing the evergreen vales, the 
Woe rapped bills and cloedlrea skies of 
foreign lands, while they pa* osar in silence 
I ha ever varying beauties of our loved 
Canadian home. Who that has walked 
abroad, in tta season -if the tailing leaf with 
us, has failed to feel b:s soul expend within 
him, u he gus-son the ever-changing beau
ties of our gorgeons woodland laodieapes ? 
Have you gentle reader ever steed before 
paintings by a master's band, —beautiful 
representations of lovely scenes benesih the 
cloud lea skies of an Italy, and barn not felt 
that to excel them we need but a genius to 
transfer to the glowing canvass the constant- 
ly changing but always beautiful plumage of 
our bread Canadian woods—tinted as they 
are by the mighty finger of the mater of,the 
unirais# with hie celestial hues of crimson 
end gold.
' Who that bus gazed on an Autumnal sen 

set seeue when the round red snn descend» 
Ikrcngh its crimson canopy of clouds into 
the bosom of four own breed lake*—the bine 
Inks Huron—tinting its rosy curtain with 
many a bright vermilion die, end apraadiag 
its bright and daxs'ing beams far far into the 
boundless space shore sod aroend us, cloth
ing tta fleecy clos Beta with n fringe ot gold 
M they fly in wunlnn sport through the broad 
cerulean depths of the bluest Ueuven ; who 
that ha seen this I uk will sigh to live in a 
foreign land ; to sea the sea sink in the far 
west clad in more regal splendor than in onr 
own prosperous and happy Ontario,—or 
hop# that bis eye» may rat on beauties more 
eue hearing in tta wild eed weird scenes of 
tl* old world whoso legendary buuty and 
fame Knee been heralded abroad by ihc 
painters and poets, of all ages and nations, 
when be ha but to look around him here to 

that nalate ha eztaated herself ia 
creating tor a ia Ibis young and beautifol 
land we all oar home scenes that defy the 
artists pencil, tta poet's pen, or the imagina- 

prauy wriiar of there 
them in

era bra ret tsra roue rea mo. 
tta radfoat Eat fro* oa the 
topsymrfe«load isle tta fig Wee tfcy t 
It* evening Star grew» bright, end brighter 
still ti'l to tar heraty eta almost climbs 
against tta mot* a rival’s pto* i - lb. stare 
shke favtk rad shed ttaiv tilery light 
abroad over It* qaiescent face of hraetifal 
reposing nature,, ell b light aad bright and

They tell me of a moonlight night in 
Venkw f—mart inks who sounded forth its 
praise, and placed it out of reach »f riealry, 
spent not kto days undue ear clear western 
allies,—nor ever aw Lena threw her silrr'y 
rajs ancheeked by mist or eloed o'er Herae'e 
eparklitig waves.

Before oh gentle render you to abroad to 
ihw fbe btotoric beootiee of the eeetem 
world f lb* mtellnied henke of the •• wide 
and wind ng Rhine f the mow capped Alp* j 
ibe miling ekie* or Italy : or the bmatifel 
lake* and ever verdant valley* d the Emer
ald Isle.—me that yea have looked well at 
nature a* she m at yoer owe door, that you 
have wvll digested her nrW been tier; her 
mighty lake* ; her forest grandeur j bar 
rivers pregnant with bsried Isles or ages 
and people forgottm iu the march of time's 
•tarn unwavering fontMops ; her sounding 
cataracts ; and her peaceful homes ; her 
happy smiling sons and daughters y lier broad 
and boeoteooe rolling fields; her thrifty 
orchards where the goddess of tbs ripe fruits 
revels in the lavish harvest of mellow tipples 
and delicious plums with the melting peer 
aad the léserons peach, scattered with no 
niggard hand over the length and breadth of 
our lair Ontario ; and above all look J pray 
yoa at the noble constitution under which 
the sun's bright rays pour down their full 
warmth eoaally oa the rich and the poor ; 
where no hideoee intolerant bigotry shuts out 
the pure air and God's own sunshine Iron 
an oppressed and permeated minority : and 
whmw freedom ana education ars tee birth 

the com- 
rads Boats 

Dominion'
Maple Leaf.

Ainleyville Branch Agricultural 
Society.

The sixth fall show of tbs abort named 
society,, was held at Ainleyville, on Friday 
the 11th inst^wheo the following prism were 
awarded via,

Cl.AM 1ST, HORS».
Beat brood mare with her foal, Thoe XVal 

ker ; 2nd W G Himrston. Best mare foul, 
J J MiLaechtan; 2rd Wm McCall. Best 
harm colt, Wm McLood ; 2nd W U Hing
ston. Beet 2 year old filly, Jas Broadfoot ; 
2nd Win McLeod. Best yearling filly, L 
McNeil ; 2nd J J McLaochlan. Best year
ling colt, Mr McAllister. Best span farm 
horses, Wm McCall ; 2nd D McLeuchlan. 
Best pair carnage horses, John Leckie. Beet 
single carriage horse, Robt Broadfoot. Best 
*add!e horse, T Walker > 2nd Robt Broad- 
toot.

class 2nd, cattle.
Best hull calf, Geo Gordon. Best heifer 

calf, Wm McLeod ; 2nd Jno Stewart. Best 
yearling heifer, S Stemon ; S Stemon. Best 
two year old steer. Geo Avery ; 2nd S Stem
on. Best pair one year old eteera, Wm Me 
is*od ; 2nd J W Shiel. Rent yoke of work
ing oxen, Wm McLood ; 2nd Jno Robertson. 
Beat milch cow. Robt Burgess ; 2nd Wm 
liubkirk. Beet 2 year old heifer. Jno Stew- 
Art. Best fut ox, Robert Dennison, Best 
fut cow, Wm G reave.

CLASS Sit», SISRKr.

Best aged Leicester Ram, Jno W Sh?sl \ 
owan- Best shearling ram, Caul-

__ _______ _ _ peace woeld
be prpeerved. While reviewing the premat 
relations of Great Britain with foreign 
powers, be alluded to the controversy be
tween his Government and that of the United 
Stales, ia regard to the daims for iadsmaity. 
This controversy, he said, still remaiwed 
open : hat England had all along dealt with 
America in a friendly spirit iu this diseassioo, 
and’ time wm already soothing the irritation 
which might have arista oo either side of 
the Atlantic.

Flouexcb, Oct. 18.—Reinforcements of 
volunteers reel sited in Prunes end Spain for 
the defence of the Pope, have arrived ia 
Rome. Gen, Menotti Garibaldi, when last 
heard from, had succeeded ia reaching the 
vicinity of Rom», and was «till advancing 
with a considerable force under him.

Pams, Oct. 18.—ft is reported that the 
fleet of transports and iron clads at Toulon, 
has Already roe rived orders to mil for Rnam, 
hut the actual departure of the expedition 
has not yet been announced.

Floskxce, Oct 18, 8 p. m.—The Staopa 
of King Victor RmsMfcdel are anil guarding 
the frontier of the State of the Church, and 
prevent all persons who have IÜS appearance 
•f belonging to the Oaribaldina orgnaisatioo 
from crossing the boundary line, it is re
ported that the plan for an inmrreetton with 
in the walls of Rome hue been exposed, and 
tbs leaders bare been arrested and thrown 
into prison.

Paris, Oct. 18, midnight.—Neyoli 
made an imperative demand upon the Italian 
Government for the strict observance on the

Crt of Italy, of the Convection of Septem- 
r. The expedition at Touloo n equipped 
and ready to sail to the relief of Itomv, and 

only waits for the reply of Italy, which is 
hourly expected, to the demand of the Em
peror. It is believed that the Italian Gov
ernment will yield.

London, Oct, 18, midnight, —The follow
ing telegram bas been received from Flor
ence, dated lo-nrglit—It is reported that 
General Garibaldi bus again escaped from 
Ceprera, and that he left the wland on board 
an American ship. The Garibaldiens have 
appeared in the Western district between 
Rome and the sea. They have taNen posses* 
ion of tho railway running between the city 
ol Riwne and the ran port of Ostia, and torn 
up the railk. and preventing all copmunie*- 
tien. It is still believed in Florence that the 
Governments of Italy and France have a 
perfect understanding with ’each other, and 
are really aetfog together m the treatment of 
the Roman question.

Liverpool and London—Breadstuff* quiet.

remarks, to transfer them in their owe breed 
grandest from natures page to the confined 
limit» of an an worthy sketch.

The Autumn leaves are falling new and 
the forçât is carpeted with crimson end yellow, 
vermili n and gold— it has put on its gayest 
attire, rejoicing as the soft southern breexes 
of the balmy Indian summer blow resonant 
branches ; carrying off heie a leaf end there 
a leaf strewing abroad with a baud open and 
earelcM-the mingled beauties of its manies 
and oaks, its nshee and its elm trees. Here 
too in all their verdant yoatb. will you find 
the towfarirfg hemlock, the tapering cedar 
and the yielding Pine mingling in natures 
own choicest confusion with their bright 
and multic/ilo-ed sons of the wildwuod 
Here tho vi'd deer loves to roam with head

aged 
2nd Mr. Coe 
der A Johnmon : 2nd Jno Govenlock. Best 
ram lamb, Cwulder * Johnston ; 2nd Jno 
Cowar.. Best Grade ram aged, K Burgem. 
.Best shearling ram, Jne W Shfol. Best ram 
lamb.CauIder A Johnston : 2nd Jno W Shiel. 
Best pair aged ewes, Canlder A Johnston ; 
2nd W G Hingston. Best pair shearling 
ewes, Canlder * Johnston ; 2nd Wm IUb- 
kirir. Beet pair ewe lambe, Jno- Cowan ; 2nd 
Cuulder A Johnson. Beit fat sheep, Wm 
Hubkirk ; 2nd W O Hingeton, 

class 4rn,
Best Aged Boar, Wm G reave. Best sow 

hr.* ing littered in 1867, Wm 3reave.
CL. S8 5Ml, GRAIN.

Best 2 bushels fall wheat, Richard A rder- 
son ; 2nd W G Hingston.

class 6th daibt produck.
Rest 23 lbs sail butter, Wm Hubkirk ; 2nd 

Robt Brondfoot ; 3rd Robt Leckie. Best 5 lbs 
table butter, Thus Walker ; 2nd Robert Mil
ler ; 3rd S Slemon., Best 10 lbs cheese, 
Thoritns Anderson ; 2-id Robert Leckie.
• CLASS 7t«. FRUIT, VEGETABLES Ac.

Best winter app'es, U Brondfoot. Best 
fall apples, A Stewart. Best Siberian Crabs, 
Wm McCaU. Best collection of apples, A 
Stewart. Bvst bash poutoes, Thos Ander
son ; 2nd R Broadfoot. Best Sweede turn
ips, Robt ljeckie. Best White turnips, Thos 
Walker. Best Belgian carrots, S Stemon. 
Best AUringham carrots, W.m McCall. Best 
blood beets, S Stemon. Best onions, Robt 
brondfoot. Beat Indian corn, Jno W Shiel. 
Boot Mangel Wurtzel, 8 Stemon. Best Cab 
hages, T Auberson. Best Cauliflowers. W 
G Hingston. Best pumpkins,Jus Broadfoot. 
Best tomatoes, J;is Tuck. Best kidney bears, 
Ronald McNeturhton. Beet 2 doz plums, 
Wm McCall. Beit grapes, R Miller. B^st 
citron, 8 Stemon.

CLASS 8th, manufactures, Ac.
Best 10 yds flannel. A Stewart ; 2nd R 

MeXwoghton. Best 10 yds drugget, ft Me - 
Naughton; 2nd R Andersen. Best home made 
linen, R Leckie. Best home made blanket, 
R Anderson. Best counterpane, Mrs J J 
MvLauchlun.. Best 10yds fulled cloth, Wm 
Clark. Best Gccl’s fine shirt, R Miller. Bmt 
"pair woolen socks, T Anderson. Best wool
en mills, Henry Beer. Best toilet mat. Mrs 
J J McLmcblan. Best hearth rug, J W 
Shiel. Best collection ofleather.J K Smith. 
Best pair fine boots, Jas McLauchlan. Best 
pair conrue boots, James M« Lauchlan. Best 
Bedstead, W m Fishleigh. Best dining table, 
Wm Fishleigh. Best cooking stove. Wm 
Fishleigh. Best quilt patchwork, Robert 
Shortréed. Best specimen braiding, Robert 
Miller.

CWSS 2th, IMPLEXKNTSe

Best iron axle waggon. D McNaught ; 2nd 
Jno Stewart. Best wooden axle waggon, D 
McNaught. Best iron beam plough,* Wm 
Fishleigh. Best wnodse beam plough, Wm 
Fishleigh. Best sett horse shoes, Donald 
McNacght.

»nd branching antlers poised aloft, snuffing 
i‘i the tainted gales laden with the breath of 
Autumn frails the perfume of tho scented 
Indian grass and the beautiful forest flowers 
that love to bloom in their woodland bowers 
and rival in their painted beauty the rainbow 
hue* of their leafy canopy.

Through the stately trunks of the aged 
sentinels of our grand old weeds come the 
slanting beams of the setting *un, dancing 
from afar over the playful wavelets in 
dasaling beauty : overhead the Virgin» 
creeper in its siuoous course binds together 
in a brotherly embrace the mighty oak,—tbe 
emblem of strength,—and the towering 
strong limbed maple,— the parent of Caead»’» 
free born ensign— the Dominions maple leaf

Here the rivers roll down for many a mile 
through lofty true clad banks to meet and 
swell the mighty inland seas, whose praiere, 
were they But in other lends, would sound 
from pole to pole in oudkes song. Aft for 
as eye run reach-aye twice as far—the 
broad blue waves extend, bright oat are's mir 
ror of its own pore rkles ; the setting Wood

Best specimen of girls penmanslflp, Grace 
Aldridge. 2nd Margaret Knechtel; 3rd Annie 
Cook. Best specimen ol boys penmanship, 
Donald Scott jnn ; 2nd Henry Small; 3rd 
Jno Armstrong and Daniel McCrea.

The following articles were recommended 
b? the Judges, vis.—Undressed satinette, R 
McNeughton ; a pair cl men's and a pair of 
women's woolen gloves by Mrs Donald Me 
Utuchlan ; Crystal painting by Robert Milk
ier ai d specimen crotchet work by Mrs J J 
McUuchlan.

Owing to the heavy rains for a few days 
just preceding the lltb, the roads were io a 
very bad state, notwithstanding which, the 
turnout of people was unusually large, and 
tbe display of stock, manufactures, produce 
Ac., whs not only large, but decidedly saner. 
ter in quality to that of former yearn. This 
argues well for the thrift and prosperity of 
the forming community ; and it is encourag
ing to see that many of those who bad here
tofore stood aloof from tbe society, are be
ginning to take an interest iu its welfare, and 
fending aid to push it forward. Though 
the streets wore very muddy, young end old | throe 
seemed to enjoy themselVrs very well, but I 
um sorry to say that there was more of drunk
enness and rowdyism to bo seen that day, 
than on any former occasion. By tbe way.
Mr. Editor, has there not been an Act passed 
lately in Parliament bearing directly on eueb 
Caere T and, whether or not, I think it would 
be advisable for the Directors of tbe Society, 
to inks apodal measures for securing good

aj|«br~~

The Grand Lodge of the British Ameri
can Older of Gobd Templetsvheld their 
annuel session at St. C»lhisrioe*, on the 15th 
inst. The following grand officers were 
elected:

G. W. C. T, Wm. Eastland, Peterbnro.
G. «V, Sec.’, Daniel Shoff, McGillivrey.
G. W. Vice, Sister A. M. Bettrey, Lon- 

dow.
G. W. Chaplain, Jamro Wanlrss, Varna.
G. W. Counsellor, C«. P. Simpson, St. 

Catharines.
G. W, Treasurer, Joshua Callway, Varna.
G. W. I. G., Hfmt Grundy, Cnwnvillr,
O. W. O. O., O. W. W. Waddilow. 

Lower Muncey.
G. W. M*ishall, Geo. McLeod, Roger- 

ville.
During the past year, thirty ne* lodgv* 

hare been established, and five hundred and 
seventy-three new members added. The 
next session will be held m this «ityf h 
October, 1868.

County of Huron Agricultural 
Society.

The Judges for Root Crops, Messrs. 
Duncan McLaren,.and John Tiffin, sen., 
Esqrs., having attended to the duties 
assigned them, report as follows

Turnips.—1st prise, H. Snell, Hul 
lot ; 2nd, R. Manning, Exeter ; 3rd, 
Wm. Young, ColLome.«

PoTatom.—1st, John Salkcld, sen., 
Goderich T’p ; 2nd, John Salkeld,

Carrots.—1st, John Salkdd, jun., 
Goderich T’p ; 2nd, Robt. Gibbons, do ; 
3rd, John Andrews, do.

Mangel Wurtzel.—let, David Me- 
Ilwaine, Wswanoeh ; 2nd, John Andrews, 
Goderich t*p ; 3rd Isaac Salkeld do. 
The judges this jrsr travelled through 
the whole Ceunty, and inform us that 
the crop generally will be a very large 
one. They state also, that Mr. Snell's 
10 acres of turnips are the beat thev 
ever seen, the crop being about 1200 
bushels per acre.*

A Smart Yanksk.—“ Recken I couldn't 
drive a trade with you to-d-iy, squire," said a 
genuine specimen cf the Yankee pedlar, as 
he stood at a merchant's in St. Louis. “I 
re< kon you calculate- about light, for you 
can’t noway*."—“Wall. I guesfi you needn.t 
got huffy ’beout it. Now here’s a dosen 
ginooing rasorotrops—woth two dollars and 
u-half ; you may bev ’em for two dollars."— 
“ 1 tell you 1 don't want any of your traps, 
so you may as wi tl be going along." “ Wall 
now, look here, squire, 1*1» bet you five 
dollars that if you make me an offer for 
them ere strop* we’ll hev a trade yet."— 
“ Dior," «aid the merchant, aud be staked 
the meney. “ Now." says be, chaffingly, 
“ I’ll give you a sixpence tor the strops." 
“ They're your'a I" swid the Yankee, as ‘ 
quietly pocketed tbe stake*. “ But,” con 
tinned he, after a little reflection, and with a 
beret of frankness, 1 calculests a joke's 
a jokv ; and if you don't want them strop*. 
I'll tiède back." The merchant looked 
brighter. “ Here are year strops—give me 
the moaey," “ Tbwre it »," said the Yan
kee, as he too’ the strops and handed back 
tbe aixptmcq, “ A trade is a trade, and 'a 
bet is a bet. Next time yod trade with that 
ere sixpence, don’t you buy razor strops."— 
Quarterly Renew. .

____________ If you can servo the public
better than year neighbors, lot it be known. 
Many a men has lost a good bestows bv 
neglecting to advertise. Many thousands 
have achieved success by attending to it 
A fortune may not be amassed to seven years 
as Drake appears to have amassed bis ; but 
this ie certain—if done ep properly advertis
ing will pay, aud pay handsomely. IWt 
overlook it !

Great Snow Storm in Nora Scotia.

On «le morning of Tuesday last the town 
of Liverpool was visited by a heavy enow 
Worm, such as the oldest inhabitant never 
recollects to have seen before at this reason 
of the year. In some places the snow fell to 
tlie depth of about e foot, end in many in
stances tbe trees were torn to tbs ground 
across the roods by thf weight ol the snow 
whii h incumbered their branches W » also 
foam that snow foil yesterday at Pi-luu aud 
Truro.—Halifax piper. 91k

Negro SrrxRsm;ow—Novel Treatment 
roe Cholera.—A Missippi platter gave 
emphiTiuent during the past season to «hi ~ 
or forty negroes. Tbe cholera broke 
among them, and a physician wee called, 
whose treatment promised quick success. 
An old negro among the number, however, 
was not satisfied with the progress of offrira, 
and wi»b u great show of religious seal and 
referential awe made it known to bis fellow» 
that God had appeared to him and revealed 
the strange fact that, if the cholera smitten 
negroes would procure one handful of salt 
and the other foil of figs, and sis beneath a 
sycamore tree and swallow the contents ol 
both hands, taking first a mouthful of Suit 
and a bite of figs, tho cere that woeld ensue 
would he sufficiently miraculous to show a 
direct Providential interference in their be
half. Accordingly, twelve negroes threw 
away their * doctor stuff," and supplying 
them velvet with the figs aud sat, end seat
ing themselves under the charmed sycamore, 
preceded to dose themselves us directed, the 
result was rather miraculous, for «leven of 
them never left the spot ! The does killed 
them.

TH* MAKKKT8.
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flag Floe. ... 
Tarry —Canada Fall

The Madrid joernale relate a frarfoi fra- 
grd) which ha jat taken pise, in that dtp. 
A ui.n named Bal tarer Falcon, during a 
quarrel with the mother of a yeung woman 
nun» d Puutiaun, with whom be »u w terns 
of intimacy, stubbed her in tta throut, hill
ing her ou th- snot. The daughter haring 
cornu to tbe aid of her parent, received from 
him stun » wound ia tta neck and two ether, 
in tbe arm: The man, than thinking thwt hu 
hud killed both the women, «tabbed himself 
in the abdomen, arm, aud threat, aad expir
ed shortly afterwards.

A FixTXM'BtP Aetexyuss.—A ledi- 
erore eaeoenter between a gentleman who 
rretdrs near the corner of Duboie end Maple 
streets, end a burglar, says the free Preen, 
occurred on Sunday night lut, in Detroit. 
The latter had reached io through o window 
and wu indualrioaaly engaged in dragging a 
feather bed through, shea all at once it 
refuse J to bodge. Suspecting that it bad 
caught on a nail er some other obstacle, h, 
tagged away Mriouly, tat tta harder Im 
pulled ihe more it woeldn't come. At length 
he raised hie head, and peeping cauli msly 
over tho window rill, to hie intense astonish
ment, diieorered the earner of the aforreaid 
tick et the other end, eierting himerll to the 
otmoal 10 drew it in. With a single excla
mation of disgust the advwleroue targlar 
sprang to the ground and broke for cover, 
plunging hoed foremost through a trinket 
fence, and tearing off down the street u if a 
Whole pack of imrs were nipping his heel* 
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sobriety a their Shown to fotere. 
Our eiUsge ie heeoming enplasuetly fa 
for rath ecenee, end it tth'sh time thatted Aatomn see spreads ou’r the whole a| for __

mantling blah, whilst to the beholder he Ibieg aheeld hé done to wine off tta stigma, 
extrada a breed bright path of moltea gold ore DANIEL 5ÏKWAKT, See’y.

California Style.

Not long since a German wu riding along 
hansoee street, near Sacramento, when he 
heard a pistol shot behind him, and henrd 
I he whililing of a hell near him and felt his 
bat shake. Ha tamed and saw » man with 
a reroleer in hit bend and took off his bat 
and loend a fresh bullet hole ia it.

*• Did yoa shoot at me 7" reked tta Gar
in.
“ Yes," replied the other party " that’s 

my haiaeyoe’sa got, it wu stolen from me 
receat'y.

“ Yoa mat he mistaken,” aid the Oer- 
" I hare owned tta home for oser

" Jell.' said tta other, 11 when I come 
te looks! him I belters I am mistaken.

Ex cam me, sir ; won't yoo taka • drink t"

Ae Illinois editor pabilskql tta fol
lowing M the effort of its raw reporter : 
•We are informed that the gentleman boo 
stood on his heed ander a spiledriver for 
the prapaer taring a the pitir or bales 
dm. oo, shortly afterwards found himulf in 
Chtoy, perfeehly naked wilhoat a rant m his 
pocket. He writes that it la hi» intenahea 
ay rrtaraieg home by why ue the Peris Ex- 
poeilioe.

A New Brenawleber in theCeliforntokgia.
Inter, arr. Generally speaking 
sla ment on tka Pacific elope ia exerting a 
powerful influence oa tta local stale institu- 
lions. The raw territory of Montana, lor 
instance, contain» a large infaeioa ol Cans 
dies blood, and Marly all the leading shop 
end atoiekeepeia are from Muebec. Ontario,
Nova Seotin, and Now Drouwiek, and the 
French element in tta population ot tin 
territory ia so large that meet of tta item 
keepers are obliged to keep Knock speaking 
elerka m order to ucommodalo Iu

A Wesleyan minister tas been writing to 
•he Timee to prom that there are—if head»
are to ta «motet’—store Methodists in the _______
world than . Anglicans. Mr. Wiseman com M-intie*.'. Anemia* 
pare» tta 1,0*0 M'thodiat clergy ia Canada **“
with tta 417 Anglkana, and estimate, the 
total of attendants at Weeleyea cherches 
thinughnnt Ike world at between eleeea

. in
_________________________ .......... u>
lloewell'* Lite of Dr. Jobasoe, complote la 1 vol.. l,#n
fiiiitiwtatii*OfiWpifiSir«<b>....... vm
F.xcter /fall Lecture*. 18SS-7 ................................... S.T.1Are^STSKBUonkritoto;::::; j;S
The OUat CtSfoof RmIhii ............................................ttfr
//«»• Awterwm'* Felry T*lr* In 1 vol.............. 1.50
f/ahitaof Good .Socle^r........................................l.ou
I’rot Pepper’* PUj Nook ot Science..................t.M»
OUmmwefOewtaUfc.........(.....................  lift
H'okI's Illnetnted Natural if,story........ ... l.M

‘ tfceaay4bleartawsano, FbkihIp* Within ter anything you want to know.. S.T» 

Ifio The tfisturfcffil Reason IFhr..................................... 6.78The Nltaurttal Rnm Why.................
The Reason Why-General .Science..
The MlBtorieal Finger Pwtt...............
Tlie Life of General i/avehmlt...........

Tlie Lite »*f Karl f
Family PreyerMt-,--
Tennyuon'e Poetical S 

«Thonmnda

6.78 
S.7A 
OÎS 
6 7* 
4.7* 
1»

thortwd fo Ghun h of Rcotland 1.4»
Work* crtnjdHe..,...............6.6*

^emii of Poetry....................].6te

and twelve millions, and ikoae of the An/- 
iioaa communions, at ton or ten and a balC

Peastcunox.—The Petarhoro Henri» It 
eqjling for the dismissal of Mr. John Carroll, 
Ita Crown Uods Agent tor the Burieiga 
Road, to Moaeqaenee of hie poKtioal leamng. 
he bring a Beformee aad opposed to Coe'i- 
tions, uaiug hie Infiwnce at the last elections 
to defeat coalition mndidaiao. If Mr. Car. 
nil is to to sacrificed, we hope area handed 
justice will he extended to all pabtlo office.» 
who look part hi tta electioas. To eingto 
out ora individuel would do mere harm than 
rood. B Ida whet is raw* far Ike grew 
•tael f As sauce for Ike gander,, mile* the 
Kevieie wishes all U-Inner:» dioaireud from 
gorerumant employ,—flroritctat’llreocdcr.

ChiMnnT. Hour Annual 
l 'IwHibm' E«rrrtnp*l«.g Lugluii Uleslareg vol. » so 
Hwiuhw.' tamnatioa brim rape, a rets .... «.so
Chum be r*’ Gallery of (Jeogmnhy   ........».M>

■■ BA. pfirvMUS*

—______ hTt]...... .MR

“ ---- MO
.. ft* *

ft S'»...,________^SS%mÊtRkÜi ..inr............
I*of Marffarot IrmImV....... .......ftf*
Forrester*, hy Prtjf. thlem..................... ftl*
iwU of the Buck Wnleb ............... ft**

....... '-r:-:
Legenit* of the __

D. S. CAMPBELL,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

0IVILKH0IHSIH.
• . êCfièw.r«-i« • .,

All kind* of SitrvoMrir.f pmmntly attaibleJ to, 
Offieo*—la-P- st Office Buildimra, Winglmm. 
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